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j LESSON ýIV.-JÂNýUARY,27.

Christ Silences the iPharisee:
Matthew xxii., 34-46., Memory verses, 87-4<

Read Matt. xxi., 19 to xxii., 46.,.

GIolden Text.
'What think ye of Christ ?'-Matt. xxi.

The Bible Lesson.
24. But when the Pharisces ha~d heard

that he had put the Sadducees. to silence,
thcy were gathered together.

35. Thon one o! tiiem, whlch, wae a laW,.
ycr, asked'hlm a question, temptilig hkm,
and saylng.
.36. Master, which is Uic great command-

mient I the law ?
37. Jesus sald unto hlm, Thou shaît love

the Lord thy God with al .thy lieart, axid
.wlth ail thy soul, and wlth ail thy .mind.

38. This le the firet and great c ommand-

mient
99. And the second is like unto It, Thou

ishaît love thy neiglibor as thyseîf.
40. On these twocommaxidments bang

aIl the law and the prophets.>
41. While the Pharisees--were gnthered

together, Jesus asked theta,
42. Saying, What thlnk -ye of Christ ?

Whoso son is he?2 They say uxito hlm, Theý
Son of David.

43. He saith unto thoin, How, thon, doth.
David lI spirit eall hlm Lord, sayiag,

44. The Lord said unto rny Lord, Sitth.ou
bu my right hand, tilt I make thîne eneinles
thy footstool ? 1 1

45. If David thexi eaul-hlm Lord, how ls ho
lis sou?

* 46. And no maxi was able to answer hlm
a word, neither duret any man frorn that
day forth aek him any more' questions.

Suggestions;-
iThe Pharisece anid the Sadducees hadt beau

Rsklng questions o! Jesus, by which, they
bail itended te entangie hlm, axid to malte
hlm appear te be teachlng. doctrines con-
trarY te the orthodox beliefe o! the peo-
Ple. But our Lord answered with divine
wlsdom teaching themf la ench instance tlue
deep underlylng- truth which co uld flot bce
'dIsturhed hy their superficial cavillings.

Whexi the Pharisees heard that the Sad-
'ducees (the rival religious party) had fail-
cd Iu thélr attempts to maie Jesus ap-
pear npractical, they gathered bo try 'to
catch hlm la hie talk. One o! the lawyers,
a Scribe who had to do with copyiag and
lnter.preting the law (God's law as givex inl
thc old Testament), stood out and asked
Jesus whlch o! ail the commaxidments »vYas
the greateet. .Without -the eliglitest hesi-
tatioxi Jesus nnswcred hlm, giviae the suni-
mlng up o! thc whoie law toward God as
the flrst commaxidment, and the sumining
up o! man's duty te mani as the second coni-
mandmnxt. Thou ehiaît ove the Lord thy
God wlth ail thy heart, and with ail thy

1oul, axid with ail thy mind. This le the
firet and great commandmnt. And the
Èecoxid le lîke unto It, Thou shait love thy
nelghbor as thysoîf. On theso two cern-

- ndmeats hang ail the law and the pro-
phets. Tihis concise epitome o! the_ law
"a rnuch used and. printed on phylacterles,

wnu worn tied on the forehead and on the
arme o! the zealous. (Deut. vl., 4-9 ;Lev.

_Af ter ail these questions frota the Jews,
our-Lord aslred a questioni o! theni:Wht
thlnk ye e! Christ ? whose-son là ho ? -This

la a meet important question for meni te
answer honestly and correctly., Jesus
Christ le net oniy the Son o! David,- per-
fect i humanlty,ý ho le aise the Son o!
Gàd, perfect la dlvinity. David spoke of
*hlm not as hie son (descendant), but> as hlà
.Lord, co-equal and one with Jehovah. (Ps.
ex., 1.-)1
* But the Pharîseeà had etudied the Serip-

A MISSIONARY CONTRAST.

mon., Jan. 21.--Homes without God.--

Tues., Jan. 22.-God lu the home.-Acta

Wed., Jani. 23.-The-world's need.-Jofin
viii., 12.

Thu., Jan. 24.-Send forth the, Gospel.--
Rom. i... 1.1-15.

Fr1., Jan. 25.-Ma1cIng home happy.-Acts
xvi., 20-24.

Sat., Jan. 26.-Thaxik Ged fer your blese-
lngS.-PS. CRIi., 1-5.

Sun., Jan. 27.-Topie-Missions . heathen
homes and Christiani homes. I. Tim., I.,
3-5 ; iii., 14. 15.

The Free, Chut-ch Catechisin.
12. Q.--What hexiefit have tve froin the

Son o! God hecerning Mani? -
A.-We have a Xediator-hetweexi God and

men; one who as God reveals to us wbÈt
God le, and, as perfect Mani, represents oui
race before God.

13. Q.-What further bexielits'have we
froni our Lerd's lite on earthi?

.A.-We have la hlm a brother maxi who
le touched with the feeling o! aur infinmi-
tics, as well as perfect example o! what we
cught b hoc.

14. Q.-Whnt 461d he accomplieli for us by
hie death on the Cross ?

A.-3y offering himeel! a sacrifice wlth-
eut hlemish unto God, ho fulfilied the ro-
quïrements o! Divine Holiness, atoaed for
ail our sins, and broke the power o! Sin.

The Unseen Hand.
'I'm*very glad you've corne te-day, ailes,

foe I've eomething woxider!ul bo tell you,l
said Udc mother o! co o! my Sunday echol-
are on openlng the door co a!terneoa la
answer te my lcnock.

'Weli,' sho hegan, whenî had takten a
seat, 'Wille started last evei.ng to go to
thc choir practice; it was se dark that oae
couldn't sec one's fingers, but I didu't lîke
te eay ho shouldn't go.

'It was a very rough nlght, but during
a ill soon after he had started my earâ,
caught the cry, "Oh, dean! Oh!" and I know
that the volce was Willle's. _"I'm comlag!"
1 shouted back, as I sprang forward labo
the darkaees. As I wcxit the wind rose
higher, and suddenly with Uts roaning were
mlngled loud strains frorn the village band-
practiclng in tho squire's coach-house..

'"If only tbey'd leave off beating the
druin," I eIghed as I halted; thea I called
îoudly, "Wlllie, where are, yoýu ?'.' but no
nswer carne. I went a littie further, and
then the noise and Uice hlackness con!fus-
cd me ; I feit I was going crookediy, and
presentiy had wanderod off the rond to Uhe
graos heside IL.

'Thea a terrible fear entered my heart
and causcd me te stand -stili-the fear lest
my, child'or. 1 sbould flnd a watery grave.
"Lord, keep.us from harin,, ho ur Guide,
and we shall ho ente," I whispered.

'Then I called agalu to Willio, and receiv-
ing ne reply, rnovcd on, but had gene oaly
a few stops wheu. I feitcernpelled. to hait
once more. Spreading-eut my rlght band
I hent lower andlowor, to fIad eut wbether
I was near any shruh, and when the tips
o! my filgers touchod water, I realized that
I, stood on the edge of the pond, and that
my Lord had sent bis angel te cave me from

Say.,
Mrs. Grant's eye hedwt tears. of gra-

titue a sh aded, 1 Oh, it was oderful!
Truly th6 angel o! hie presence'savcd me,
and I can neyer thank him haif exiough for
that marvellous proof tuat he le very nigh
unto ail that call upon hirn.'-DaphnecHani-
mon-de, lin 'Friendly Greetinge.'

Ternperance Sunday.
Mr. Amos R. Wells gives the following

hints for a 'Quotatioxi Lesson' on temper-
ance Sunday: -

The teacher holde in hie hand a buncli or
papers, on each of which is written au in-
teresting quotation bearing *on temperance.
The collectioni will include longer anecdotes
as wýell as brisk Sentences. Ivany wvîlI heu?
famous -naines. Bach seholar ivill choose,
a quotation at raadom and read It al6xd. Tuie
teacher will draw out its rneaning hy qu'es-
tions, will add illustrations and practical«
comments, wiil tell sornething âbcut the au-
thor of the quotation, or wi11 show the con-
nectioxi o! the thought or anecdote wltfl lte
day's lésson. In some classes the echotars
theinscîves may ho trustcd bo brlng. th.eir
own quotations or anecdotes.
7Let tue mention brleflya few more de-

vices -out of maxiy that may add lntereât fo"
tuies 'e lessons. -Get a tralned worlier along
temperance unies to corne In and addrcss 'the
olase. Carry put a serles of simple experi-
mente, showing the physiologIcal effeots of
alcohol. Try a llfteen-minutes' debate oni
some 'cemperance tople. Get the echolars-
now anid thea to write five-minute, essaye, or
give fave-minute talke on appropriate themes.
Let one edit a temperance paper, ln manu-
script, of coursc-coliectlng contributions
from each scholar and readlng the resuit bc.
fore the clase as a sample number' o! the
'Cold Water Herald.' Some Suxiday eall on
every member of the class to sign the pleage.

It ls an admirable 'plan to set cadic of
your echolars to dolng some steady work fii
preparation for these leseons. Oue, for In-
stance, may watch. the neVspapers and col-
leet temperance facts and illustrations ot
the evils of strcng drink. Indeed, the lxleme
branches out into channels se many axid s0
wlde, that, when once the teacher is started
upon thcm, his greateet lack wvill be of? tiiue
for exploration, and so f ar front desiring the
temperance lessons fewcr than four, he wllI
wlsh It were possible for them te corne every
month.-'Chrlstlan Endeuar -Worlti.'I

The> Parents' Words.
Parents should sec .to It that, their chul-

dren study.the lessons used lin the Suxiday
echool. In 'thîs way they n co-operat~
dlrectly and powýerfully with the efforts o!
the Sunday echool. Parents should not only
make themeelves acqualntcd with the lesson,.
but thcy should require the chiîdrexi to study
thern If this wcre donc more generaly
thc resulte cf the work of the Sunday echool
wçouid be much more satisfactory than they
now frequently are. One o! thîe wenaraeses
of our Sunaay school work is that there le
so littie attention pald bý the preparation .o!
the lesson bythe scholars. The cnly way to
bring about an improvemeat le for'parents
to hecome ixiterestcd lii the matter,. anid
insist upon the studylng of the lesson durlng.
thé weelr at ]xome.-#Eva-ngellcal.l

Every man lI hie- humor. 'World Wide'
le a collection' o! thic best writlng onth
most lnterestlng subicts.

teswith out the aidý cf;the Holy ýSplrit- taklng..that. one step whlch ýwas -between,
and had falled to, realize,,thetrue character: me and death.
o! the Messiah. To thçe questions of 'Jesus 'Father,, I'thank Thee," I faltered, as iý,
they wereý not able to reply, .beéausë *they, rose; and aîta oetavvdfaho
were flot seeklIng the truth with their whole llghtxing showçed me -whicli way to take.-"

*hearts. My, fet were-scarcely on- the bhard road-
agaixi whéxi the band ceased playing,' 'the

Questions. wînd wasý hushed, and: therewa cl.
How did the leaders. of the:Jews-,try4te Eagcrly 1 raised my voice bo utter iiiy.-bODy's,

entangle jesus li ies talk ? ,Dld they name, and immediately a cheery "Here,
*have any Succesc? . htddorLrd mte 9cm to me, and at. tlie sarne turne.

say w#as'the flrst and great commandinent?7 a lanterxi appeared at the top of the Jane;-
What the second ? Would we bc happy and presently when, the bearer shouted.:
if we obeycd these ? W Il you try to obeyr *" Eullo,' whxat's amiss 1" . knew that ho

s themn for this year ? Ie there anythlag -to was Mr. Jarvis, the,'bootmakcer
hard for Jesus. to-do?- 'We soon met and got Willie out of the

* C E.Topc.ditch, into which he ýhad tumbled ia con-
C.. E. opici.sequence of walking too near' Us edge,'and:

whcre-on account of 1xtving an arm ia a
Sun., Jan. 27.-T6pilc--Misslons - resola- sling-Iie was obliged to stay tili corne one

tioas.-Rom. 1.,'14-16. arrived to assist him .Up thc stcep aide;
Junior C.. E. Topic. but the dltch. was a dry one, so he ise none

-the worse .for hie adveatu re, I am, glad to


